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Vou can save money by buying yj'j
millinery goods at Miss Celia

ML
! Brunswick Restaurant
t Under new Management- -

Wfcn death
has laid its
cold and re- -

Wasted, Girl for general house-
work; one who understands cooking.
Good wages. Apply at store of

I. Selling.

Death of Mrs. Prior.
Mrs. Richard Tr'or, who died It st

Monday after a lingering illness, was

one of the best known and universally
respected women in Oregon City. She
was about 57 years old and a native of

England. After living for a short time
in Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Prior came
here about 14 years ago, and have been
continually in business here since that
time. The funeral occurred from the
Episcopal church Wednesday, the ser-

vices being conducted by Rev. P. K

Hammond. The service both at the
church and cemetery vera largely at-

tended. The deceased left besides her
husband a son and daughter in London,
England.

X lentless hand
upon a kind
and loving

husband, the
wife cannot be
blamed for ask-
ing herself if all
her years of

and work
and helpfulness
were worth the
white, when it

Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant
IN THE CITY

L. RUCONICH, Prop.
OREGON CITY, - OREGON

Dissolution.
The firm of Harrenden & Hallen,

carrying on a confectionery business in
Oregon City, is dissolved by mutual
consent, this 3rd day of August, 1899.
The business will be continued by H.
M. Harrenden.

H. T. Hallen,
H. M. Harrenden.

The Kingmaker.
The Eail of Warwick, commonly

called the "kingmaker," from the fao-nlt- y

with which he created aud deposed
inonarchs daring the contest between
tbe house of York and Lam-after- , lived
in style of magiiificeuce and hospitality
of which no period perhaps famishes
an example. No less than 80,000 per-

sons are said to have lived at bis board
in the different manors and castles
which be possessed, and the military,
allured by his hospitality as well as bis
bravery, were strongly attaohed to bin
interests. Tbisdistingnished warrior fell
at tbe battle f Barnet in 1471, when,
owing to tbe mistake of one part of his
army falling upon the other daring a
fog, be was defeated by Edward IV.

In former battles Warwiok bad al-

ways fought on horsebaok, that be
might at once ride along tbe line and
perceive tbe particulars of tbe action,
bnt on tbis oocasion be determined to
fight on foot, that bis soldiers might
see that be was resolved to share with
them the dangers of the day. After hav-
ing exerted himself as an officer and a
bero in fruitless attempts to turn the
tide of fortune in bis favor be rushed
into the hottest part of tbe battle and
fell covered with wounds. His brother,
Montacnte, in endeavoring to save bim
met with a similar fate. Nuggets.

If you wint
helm's porter.

rich blood drink Wil-J-,

W. Kelly, agent.

If you have anything to sell, advertise
in the Couribr-Hebal- d and you will be
pleased with the results.

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO;
PIONEER CUT-RAT- E DRUGGISTS -

Headquarters for Drugs and Chemicals, Compounding of Prescriptions
and Receipts. ... , .

Lowest Prices on Patent Medicines, Brushes, Soaps and Rubber Goods
151 3RD ST., NEAR MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

If you want the news, read the

comes so soon to this tragic and.
If men would only take the most com-

mon sense precautiops against the en-

croachments of there would be
fewer bouses of mourning, and fewer
women left alone almost helpless before
the battle of life is half over. A man's
liver and stomach art twin machines that
work together, ekher to make or unmake.
If they work wrong, they deplete and
poison his blood. Impure and impover-
ished blood mean sickness and death. If
they work right, they purify and enrich
the blood. A ma whose blood is rich and
pure, and whose liver is active cannot well
be unhealthy. Headaches, biliousness, in-

digestion and costiveness, which men gen-
erally disregard, are Nature's warnings
tbat the twin mechanism, stomach and
liver, is working against, instead of for
him. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is the best medicine to use under these
circumstances. It creates appetite, cor-

rects all disorders of the digestion, invigor-
ates the liver and fills the arteries with
rich, red, healthy blood. As an invigorat-
ing, restorative tonic, it is far superior to
all the malt extracts. It is the great blood-mak-

and It does not build
sicklv, flabby fat as cod liver oil does, but
the firm, muscular tissues of health.

"For the last nine years," writes William
Miller, Esq., of 651 Mulberry Street, Reading,
Pa., " I have been very poor in health. I suf-
fered with a running sore leg. I tried many
kinds of different medicines, aud doctors with-
out relief. Then I used three bottles of ' Golden
Medical Discovery ' and can say that I am en-

tirely cured. I cau now do as good a day's work
as the uext man."

Unfailable Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
for constipation and biliousness.

Sewing machines from f25 up. Sold
on easy payments- - Burmeister & G. E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Opposite Huntley's Book Store, Up Stairs

Building Notes.
A number of building improvements

are being made in around the city and
several neat cottages are being con-

structed. In addition to this other
structures are being improved, and new
fences are being constructed.

Extensive improvements are being
made to the Caufield building on tho
corner of Eighth and Main streets.
Among the improvements will be a new
stairway to the upper story. J. D. Ren-n- er

is doing the work.
' It is rumored thkt capital will be in-

vested to again start up the Gladstone
sawmill. Logs can be easily secured
from up the Clackamas foi the mill
there. Sawmills, generally, are now do
ing a good business in Clackamas
county.

J. Roake has completed a very neat
pattern of a new fence around his prem-

ises.
Coroner Strickland is making some

extensive improvements on his Seventh
street property. George Reddeway is

JtW Land Titles and Land
Office Buslaess a Speolalty.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State and
Pis Bureaus ot the Interior Dspartment at Wash-ftos- .

Booh 8, Chabkim Building,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

D.-e- ss or business suits made to meas-
ure, with 300 choice samples of cloth to
select from, at prices ranging iron $10
to $30. O. A. Cheney.

v Oregon city, oregos

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY
CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes

Buys and sells exchange on all points;
In the United States and Europe and on Hong
Cong. Deposits received subject to check.

JOHN H. WOURMS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SDeutfdjer SIbtwtat.

Oregon ity, Oregon

A representative of Mrs. Anna Vaile
Switzer's famous skin food, balm and
estringent will receive the ladies ot Ore-

gon City at Electric hotel parlors Fri-
day, Saturday and the following week,
where she will explain the thermo-elec-tric-

treatment. This wonderful treat-
ment is the only scientific one that has
proven itself to be a complete success in
the most stubborn case9 of ache and all
facial blemishes, and positively removes
wrinkles. Instructions will be given to
any one wishing to take up the work as
a profession.

Gold la Pyrites.
Experts in gold mining agree that

pretty much tbe bottom faot now known
about snob metal 1b briefly tbat all orig-

inal pyrites of small grain texture con-

tain gold to a greater or less extent,
this, of course, not covering such sec-

ondary large orystal pyritous deposits
derived from veins. It is not yet known,
however, whether tbe gold in these
pyrites is in chemical combination with
tbe sulphido of gold, or whether each
minute particle oil gold is simply cover-
ed with a coating of sulphide of iron,
or finally whether such particles are in
the metallic state, but alloyed with sil-

ver or other metal which combines more
rapidly with sulphur than the gold
docs, and consequently forms a ooat of
sulphide of silver over the gold. The
particles of gold are so minute and the
combinations follow so rapidly during
the splitting up' of these pyriteB that
the finest instruments and tests known
to chemistry Lave as yet boen unable to
settle this part of the question to the
watisfaotion of all ooncerned, this faot
Vbowing how easy it is to put in a mill
that will not save the values.

Office with H.E.Cross.

doing the painting.
VAN R.Other improvements will be mentioned HYDE

LAW OFFI0E
A Vigorous Shampoonext week.

Bank open from (A M.tot F. M.
D.C.LAlOTJRhlTE, FRED J. MEYER,

President. Cashitt

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

A1TORNEY8 AT 1AW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law
Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY . 7 . . ORBGOU

If you want a first-claB- lager beer for
family use, try Wilhelm. J. W. Kelly,

Will practice in all the Courts of the State and
the D. S. Land Office. Abst racts made. Land Tl-t- es

Quieted. Conveyances aud all Legal Docu-
ments drawn. Real Estaub mght and sold. INyor-e- s

a Specialty. Office in Caofield Building),
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

manager Wilhelm beer depot, Oregon
City.

once every week with

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner, when
immediately followed
with a thorough appli

In the Methodist church a "veterans'

Where Will We Spend Our Sum-
mer Vacation?

This is the time of year to think about
it, but before you decide, write for an
elaborate, illustrated pamphlet showing
numerous photo engraved views of the
many attractions at the seashore and

and advantages of the Columbia
river beaches as reached hv the Astoria

old folks' service" will be held Sunday
Seo. C Baowxiu J. U. Camfiiia

DR. L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Barclay Building, Oregon City, Ore,

Prices Moderate. All Operations Guaranteed.

morning at 10:45. Rev. John Flinn, one

of the oldest but most vigorous preach BROWNELL & CAMPBELL
ers, will preach. A special and cordial

ATTORNEYS AT LAWinvitation to attend is extended to all

the elderly people of the community. hours and thirty minutes from Union
Depot, Portland, to your beach hotel, in

Oregon City, Ors

Stupidity Rewarded.
This story is told of Sir Walter Soott,

Who was far from being a brilliant pu-

pil at school: After he beoame famous
he one day dropped into the old school
to pay a visit to the scene of his former
woes, The teachor was anxious to make
a good impression on the writer and
put the pupils through their lessons so

as to show them to the best advantaga

Canfleld Building

cation of the Hair Grower, will make
the hair soft, silky and luxuriant.
Unlovely hair means unhealthy hair.
These preparations strengthen as well
as cleanse and purify. They make
and keep the hair beautiful.

For men, women and children.

Sold by all druggists.

Willielm's celebrated lager beer on
Progressive
BilSil.33

Men
draught at Eismnrk saloon, corner Main

a magnificent parlor car without change
or transfer is a convenience and luxury
few resorts can "ffer. Such is the initial
attraction of this favorite resort.

J. C Mayo.
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. S. U'REN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jaggar Building, opposite Huntley'",

OREGON CITY - OREGON

and Eighth streets.

Threshing machine bill and receipt
books at Courier-Hera- ld office; 50

and 75 cents.

After awhile Scott said: '.'But which is
the iluuoe? You have one surely. Show Insure in a first-cla- ss companies

With an experenced agent.bim to me."
The teaoher oalled up a poor fellow Preserveswho looked the picture of woe as he

bashfully came toward the dlstin
guished visitor. at Jellies, pickles or eatsop are

Aaolltf mnr. nllieklT. mOr AmS

Fruit jars and jelly glasses at lowest

prices at Harris' grocery.

We pay a premium for Clackamas
County and Oregon City warrants.

BANK OF OREGON CITY.

Paraffins wax than by any other

C. SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SDeutfct 5lb&ofat

OREGON CITY - OREGON

No Right To Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she iB weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation
or kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, Bkin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medic'ne in the world
to regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a

g, charming woman of a run

Shall we

tell you

why ?

method. Dozens of other uses win oe
found fori--, A

"Are you the dunce? asked Soon.
"Yes, sir," said the boy.
"Well, my good follow," said Soott,

here is a crown for you for keeping
my place warm. " Paraffine Wax

In every household. It Is clean,
tasteless and odorless-a- ir, water

SOTIVE.
A Prime Political Itenion.

It was in the Newluton ward, where
tbe candidate on the Liberal side was

Notice is hereby given that I will ap and acia proor. ue a ikiuuu i. v.
It with a list of Its many use
from your druggist or grocer. THOS. F. RYAN

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker
Bold everywuuro. jnauo uy

STAN BAUD Oil, CO.
ply to the city council, at its regular
meeting in September, 1899, for a license
to sell liquors (or six months at my sa

down invalid. Only 50 cents at Geo.
Drug Store.

laUDix Irisnamci Aokxcy or Olaokamo
UounTT

Mnna In Lnan. A hi tracts ol Title Had
loon in Oregon City, Oregon, on Main
street, corner of Seventh street. Said
license to date August 28th, 1899.

Braving of Legal Document a Specialty
Office on east side ot Mala ttrsei

Between u ana Tin
J. W. Oolh. OREGON CITY, OREGON

Money Found in the Mail Bags.

"It seems almost incredible that in the
neighborhood of $40,000 in actual cash
Bhould have been confided to letters dur-
ing the last year, and harder still to
credit that the most exhaustive efforts
failed to find the owners of one-fourt- h of
that amount," writes Patti Lyle Collins

SUMMONS.

Mr. Ritobie, a well known oonfeotioner
and restaurateur, whoae pies and rock
were cquully famous in Auld Reekie.
After the poll the following conversa-
tion wus beard between two working-me- n

who bad just emerged from the
Toting station: "Weel, Tarn, did ye
tote for Ritobie?" "No," said the oth-

er, "1 didna." "Aud what for no?"
asked his astonished friend. " You're a
Leeberal, are na' ye, and Ritchie's the
Leeberal candidate?" "I ken that fine,"
retorted his companion impertnrbably,
"but 1 niver could bear Ritohie's plesl"

New Century.
I an

" Bmlt Hay.
Suit bay is used in wiuter for color-

ing various kinds of plants tbat grow
dose to the earth. It has a long staple,

M. C STRICKLAND, M. D.
F. E. Donaldson, Agent (Hospital and Private Experience.)In the Circuit Court ot the State ot Oregon,

9flrs hts professional irte to the people olfor the County of Clackamas.
in lhe Ladien Home Journal loriseptem-ber- .

"The envolpes which aie addressed
are kept on tile lor four years, blank ones

fire and Accident Insurance Oregon (JUT ana Tlcinuy. epeeiai aueuiwaj
paid to Catarrh and Chronle disease.

Best ol reference given.
Office In Wlllsmelt Building.

Offloe hours: tOtoUa. m., I to f p. m.

Mary L, Kalloh,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Peter KaMoh,

Defendant. OMOOHCITY .... OKKOOB

not so long, but in either case a liberal
margin of lime is allowed for claimants
to appear before the money is finally
turned into the Treasury to the credit of
the Post-Otlic- e Department. In addition
to the period, something like $10,000 was
found loose in the mails. It iB ollicially
otlrlofl AAUO liiAtiai ' "

BANK OF OREGON CITY

Kjmr bahkino Eorss ii ths cm
PAIS VP CAPITAL, 180,000.00

SURPLUS pOJUOM

DR. GEO. IIOEYE,
and it serves this purpose well. Straw lit " feailliirft DENTIST.UVJ IWA 11IUUVJwith long staple still is used for bun Office In Caufield Building, Main Street,MU SPMIIlPlB'Tf

Chai. B. oiwn Oregon Oitv.
THE C3MP3 JM0IN3 OF MEDICINES

resident,

Joshier, .

Bbidgi akd Orown Work a 6pkcialtt.Uio. A. HABsnrt
S. O. Catjmm

To Peter Kallch, defendant:
Iu tli name ol ilia state of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the oom-plai-

Hied against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the loth day of October, 18;, tbat
being the time prescribed in the order for the
publication of this summons, the date of the first
publication of this summons being on the first
day of September, 18(19; and it you fail to so ap-

pear and answer, the plaintiff herein will apply
to the said ooiirt for tne relief prayed for in her
complaint, a Judgment against you aud a
decree dissolving the marriage contract now ex-

isting between you and the plaintiff herein, and

is done with abwlute accuracy in our All work warranted and satisfaction
guaranteed.

dling tip plants and shrubs having
stalks. Salt hay is used in oemeteries
to oover up Ivy clad graves. The ivy is
thus kept in better condition than if it
were left exposed to the blasts aud the
cold of winter. The browu hay is laid
lengthwise upon the grave in a covering
of uniform thiukuess all over it, which
Is hold iu place by bent rods settled

Prassrfythi D)?iPtmnt
anp the quality ot all druas used is ot a

DR. J. H. MILLER.

A toners! Banking Bnslneti Transacts!
BeposRs KeeeWed Subject to Check.

AfproTed Bills and Notes Discounted.
OountT end Ctty Warrants Bought.

Leans Hade on Arallable Beoarltv
Ixobange Bought and 4nld.

Collections Hade Promptly.

high grade.
The Dhvsioiati'a success in the treat

(or snob other relief as to this honorable court
may seem prr.

DENTIST,

Seventh Street, near S. P. Depot,

Obmom Oitt, ObiqohDrafts Sold Available in An? Put of tbeThis summons is published by order of the Hon.
sroria.

Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, tea
Tlios. F. Ryan, Jn tgo of the county oourt ot the
stale of Oregon, for Clackamas county, made and
entered on the 81st day of August, lH'J'J.

mentof dilfljult cases is dependent on

the purityjand freshness ot drugs. Have

his:)rdera tilled Inn and the result will

behighl satisfactary.

CHARMAN &C0.,
Out Rate Druggists.

franclsco. Chicago an 1 New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.W'M. Rsin,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

When you visit The Dalles stop at the

down upon it at intervals, hooplike, aud
with their ends in the ground on either
side.

Political Wit.
The repartee of the political platform

is frequently surpassed by the repartee
of the crowd. Recently, at a Conserva-
tive meeting, a local politician "on the
stump" declared, iu vindication of his
devotion to truth, that when a boy be
had bticu thrashed by a mistaken father
for telling it.

It wits u ill mnunurod Democrat in
tho body of the hull who briskly re-

plied, "I guess it's cured yer, guvuerl"
Loudon Chrouiclo.

SUMMONS.

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Northwestern TJnlver

tity Dental School, also of American Col-

lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.
WITH DR. WELCH.

Willamette Block - Oppoiiu Poitoffict
Oregon Citt, Oregon.

Best One Dollar a Day House
in the CityA PERFECT BATH ROOM

essential to perfctconvoit and health. Onr
In the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon, tor estimates on putting in Plumbing Work and THE OBARR HOTELflttinifs for large and final! houses will be found Nowthe County ol Clackamas.

surpassingly low when quality of work and
On. Secon 1 Streot one block from Depotmaterial used is oousidereallorlha llrown,

We would be pleased to have an opportunityrialntlir,
vs. Special rite ,t f.i iiilies and partieU) submit ngures.

Robert Browu, S. 8. SMITH, Prop.F. C. GADKE
IS THE TIME to clean
house and repaper youiHefemlaitU.

To Robert Brown, defendant; BOLTON DAIRYpaint youirooms and
house and ,

In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 1865

THE PIONEER EXFRE89MAH AND
DRAYMAN

Parcels Delivered to All Parts of the City

hereby required to appear and answer the com CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor
Oregon Citv, Oregsa

' 1'orvnt- Jiemrve ImiuIs.
I want to buy el eip lands within the

limits of any U. 8. forest reservation. I
don't care how worthless they may he,

plaint filed against y.iu Iu the above entitled su It
on or Iwf ore Uio 10th day of October, WW, tliit Murrow Pure Milk and Full Measurebeing the time prescribed Iu the order for the

OREGON CITY OREGONonly titles must be perfect. Write at IS THE MAN to da
publication ol this summons, the date of the first
publication of this summons being on the first
day of September, !;; and if you fall to to ap

given; delivered to any
part of the city.

Try Boltosi Dairy tad be Oaavthe painting and papering
once, giving full particulars, to

J. II. Sharp,
Ilox 285, Puluth, Minnesota

pear ami answer, tne plamtitl herein will applv
to the said oourt for the relb'f prayed fer in her
complaint, a Judgment against you and

in a first-cla- ss shape at
very low prices. Leav
orders at Ely Bros, store

decree dissolving the marriage coutraot uow exGOOD BARGAINS tsting between yon and the plaintiff horciu, and
tor such other relict as to this honorable oourt- Rev. A. Hillebrand on upper 7th streeth,

J.C.BRADLEY, Prop.1
Xoblitt livery and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY, OREGON,
Bathe Street between ths Bridge aidtkt

Depot.
Double and single rigs and saddle horses a
ays ob hand at the lowest rates, and a oorra

also eonoeeted with the barn tor loose stock
Anr lnformaUo regarding any kind oi stock
arOBptlT atuoded to br letter or person.

HORSES BOUGHT OR SOLD.

may seem proper,

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Leading Photographer
Makes
The Latest Style Photos
Photo Buttons
Crayon Potraits, Etc.

The Best arethe Cheapest

Has for sale S"ine of lhe choicest property in Ore' This summons M published by order ot tho
Hon. Ttios. F. Ryan, Judge of the county court ofon City, on Slain ttwl. Uta 4 and 6 iu

W. II. YOUNG'S

Livery & Feed Stable
Bag the g rigs
and cheapest rates in the
city.
Cor. Main and 4th St.

OREGON CITY. OREGON

the state of Oregon, for Clackamas eounty, made
Job Printing at the

lilwk U. and part of lot I aud lots i aril T, aud
part of lot X. and lol 5 in Mock , and also 14 acres
olluudlu llolromb addition, near Milwaukio.
Inquire of Kather llillelm.nt every luoiniug at
m. Juliu s parsouago.

and entered on the 31st day ot August , IS'.).
Vl'M. RlD,

Attorney for Plaintiff
Coarisr-Hjn- ll


